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Abstract 
Objective: Ecological tests are useful in assessing executive function 
deficits and may be of value in appraising response to treatment in 
Alzheimer’s disease patients. Our aims were to examine executive function 
using the Behavioral Assessment of the Dysexecutive Syndrome for a 
Brazilian sample of older-adult controls and probable early Alzheimer’s 
disease patients, and verify the applicability of this test battery. Method: 
Forty-one older-adult controls were matched with mild Alzheimer’s 
disease patients by age, education, and gender. Results: There significant 
inter-group differences in overall profile and almost all subtests except 
temporal judgment, time spent on planning the first and second Zoo 
Map visit, number of errors when copying drawings, naming pictures 
and Six Modified Elements arithmetic, and dysexecutive questionnaire 
self-rating. The Behavioral Assessment of the Dysexecutive Syndrome 
item that best discriminated controls from patients was the Modified 
Six Elements - adapted (general index), with a sensitivity of 80% and 
specificity of 90%, (AUC = 0.91, p < 0.001). Conclusion: Behavioral 
Assessment of the Dysexecutive Syndrome was effective in detecting 
executive function deficits in mild Alzheimer’s disease patients, particularly 
the task switching, time monitoring, and rule-shift subtests.
Descriptors: Alzheimer’s disease; Executive functions; Dementia; Signs 
and symptoms; Neuropsychological tests 
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Resumo
Objetivo: Testes ecológicos são os mais indicados para a avaliação dos déficits 
nas funções executivas, sendo importante também na avaliação da resposta ao 
tratamento de pacientes com doença de Alzheimer. O objetivo deste estudo é 
verificar o desempenho nas funções executivas usando a Behavioural Assessment 
of the Dysexecutive Syndrome em uma amostra brasileira de idosos controles 
e pacientes com doença de Alzheimer provável em fase inicial e a aplicabilidade 
desta bateria ecológica em nosso meio. Método: Avaliamos com a Behavioural 
Assessment of the Dysexecutive Syndrome 41 idosos controles e 41 pacientes 
com doença de Alzheimer provável em fase inicial, sem diferença estatisticamente 
significativa em relação à idade, escolaridade e sexo. Resultados: Houve diferença 
estatisticamente significativa entre os grupos no escore total e em quase todos os 
subtestes da Behavioural Assessment of the Dysexecutive Syndrome, não 
ocorrendo o mesmo no subteste de Julgamento Temporal, no tempo gasto no 
planejamento da primeira e segunda visita no Mapa do Zoológico, no número 
de erros ao copiar os desenhos, na nomeação de figuras e na aritmética do Seis 
Elementos Modificado e no questionário disexecutivo autoavaliação. Conclusão: 
A Behavioural Assessment of the Dysexecutive Syndrome mostrou-se eficaz na 
detecção dos déficits em funções executivas em pacientes com doença de Alzheimer 
provável em fase inicial, particularmente em tarefas de alternância, monitoramento 
de tempo e subtestes de mudanças de regras. 
Descritores: Doença de Alzheimer; Funções executivas; Demência; Sinais e 
sintomas; Testes neuropsicológicos
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Introduction
Dementia prevalence in Brazil ranges from 7.1% to 12.9%, 
Alzheimer’s disease (AD) being the most frequent cause and 
accounting for 55.1% to 59.8% of cases.1,2 AD presents a 
heterogeneous clinical condition with variable cognitive 
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alterations; episodic memory deficit is usually the initial and 
most pronounced symptom, and other cognitive functions are 
progressively affected. 
Some reviews of the literature on executive function (EF) 
alterations in AD patients found impairment of the four 
EF components3,4 described by Lezak5: volition, planning, 
intentional actions, and effective performance, using formal 
neuropsychological tests such as clock drawing, verbal fluency, 
trail making parts A and B, and the Stroop test. A recent study 
by Espinosa et al. concluded that Behavioral Assessment of the 
Dysexecutive Syndrome (BADS) was an appropriate means 
of detecting executive deficits in early AD.6 The battery was 
developed by Wilson et al. to evaluate subjects with executive 
deficits and the tasks used pose cognitive demands similar to 
those found in everyday living.7 It was appropriate for assessing 
EF when compared with traditional neuropsychological tests.8-12 
A differential is its ability to assess several executive functions 
in a relatively short time (approx. 40 minutes), and it may be 
used to provide guidance for rehabilitation programs.11 In Brazil, 
however, there are no reports of using BADS to assess EF in early 
AD cases. We believe this test will be highly useful for assessing EF 
ecologically and helping to advise caregivers in relation to about 
daily living activities. 
Objective
The present study used BADS (Brazilian version)7 to assess 
EF performance in older-adult controls and probable-early AD 
patients, verify its applicability and sensitivity, and compare scores 
to traditional neuropsychological tests used in Brazil.
Method
1. Participants
We assessed 41 probable early AD patients from two specialized 
outpatient memory clinics (Hospital São Paulo (HSP) and 
Hospital Santa Marcelina (HSM)), all meeting NINCDS-
ADRDA13 and DSM-III criteria (for severity).14 The healthy 
control group consisted of 41 elders living in community meeting 
the following inclusion criteria: 
• Mini-Mental State Examination (MMSE) scores (S) equal 
to or higher than median values for persons of similar schooling 
(Y) in our milieu (1<Y<5 & S>25; 5<Y<9 & S>26,5; 9<Y<12 & 
S>28; 12<Y & S>29);15
 • Functional Activity Questionnaire (FAQ)16 scores below 2 
points;
 • No psychiatric and / or neurological complaints.
Both groups comprised individuals aged over 60 with at least 
four years schooling, both genders, scoring not more than 6 
points on the 15-item Geriatric Depression Scale (GDS),17 with 
corrected auditory or visual deficits, and no motor problems (due 
to orthopedic or rheumatic causes). A session lasting one and a 
half hours was arranged for a specific date to apply our research 
protocol of formal tests (random order) followed by the BADS.
The study was approved by the Research Ethics Committees 
at Hospital Santa Marcelina and UNIFESP (Case 0540/05). 
Volunteers and their caregivers were informed of the purpose of 
the study and signed a consent form. 
2. Formal neuropsychological assessment
A formal comprehensive neuropsychological assessment was 
made consisting of the following:
• Forward Digit Span and Backward Digit Span18 tests of short-
term verbal memory and working memory. 
 • Brief Cognitive Screening Battery (BCSB)19 - naming, visual 
perception, incidental memory, immediate memory, learning, 
delayed recall (after five minutes) and recognition (maximum 
score of 10 for each task).
• Trail Making Test5 (parts A and B) – selective attention, motor 
speed, switching ability and inhibitory control. 
• Stroop Test5 – inhibitory control, vulnerability to interference 
and task switching ability. 
• Verbal Fluency - Animal Category20: number of animals 
during 60 seconds; Action fluency21: 60 seconds, as many words 
as possible that indicate what a person can do, without using the 
same word for different combinations (e.g. eat, eating, eater), 
just one word instead of a sentence (e.g. eat, smell, etc.); Letter 
cancelling22: 60 seconds, as many words as possible except those 
starting with E and then A. These tests assess inhibitory control, 
switching ability, organization of thought and processing speed. 
• Luria Motor Test5: sequence of three positions (wrist - palm 
- side of the hand) with the dominant hand. Three points are 
scored when the task is performed correctly on the first attempt, 
2 points the second and 1 the third. 
• Clock Test23 - comprising two parts: Clox 1 and 2: verifying 
executive functions and visuoconstructive skills. 
3. Ecological assessment of executive functions
The BADS consists of six subtests (maximum score four points 
each, overall profile score 24 points) and a questionnaire with 
two versions (patient and caregiver). An overall rating is obtained: 
impaired, borderline, low average, average, high average, superior. 
This battery assesses EFs such as inhibitory control, switching and 
updating ability, problem solving, searching for new strategies, 
judgment and abstract thought, planning (formulating and 
executing), organizing and monitoring behavior, using the 
following subtests: 
• Rule Shift Cards - tests inhibitory control and switching ability.
 Action Program - tests the ability of the subject to develop a 
plan to solve a new problem.
 • Key Search - tests the ability to formulate effective strategy 
and extract implicit information from a situation in which subjects 
may monitor their own performance and modify it if they feel 
this is necessary.
• Temporal Judgment - comprises four questions on the duration 
of common events, asking the individual to estimate times. Tests 
abstract judgment and thinking. 
• Zoo Map – comprises two parts, in both subjects are asked to 
plan and obey rules to visit six of twelve places in a zoo (we used 
giraffes instead of llamas, since the latter are not well known in 
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Brazil, and subjects had difficulty in pronouncing the word) while 
obeying certain rules shown above the zoo map. It tests planning 
(formulating and executing a plan).
 • Adapted Modified Six Elements test24 - In the original test, 
the subject has ten minutes (counted by a timer) to perform three 
different tasks (dictate personal events to a recorder, write names 
of figures and do arithmetic calculations using pencils, sheets of 
paper and rubber), divided into two parts (A and B), following 
rules written on an A4-size card placed at their side. We used 
the modification devised by Gouveia et al.24 in which the first 
task (dictating personal events) is replaced by copying geometric 
designs in order to avoid embarrassing subjects unable to use a 
recording device, since most were from socially and culturally 
deprived backgrounds, and we decided to present similar tasks (all 
presented in blocks). Furthermore, the presentation of the original 
instructions was adapted to help AD patients understand the task 
and use mnemonics. The latter were placed in front of the subject 
on a card with two rules: (1) Do not do parts A and B of the 
same task one after the other; (2) Do not leave any block without 
doing at least a little of the block; and another card with the time 
for the task. Our scoring was based on the original approach 
emphasizing planning errors (total subtasks completed and total 
number of rules broken) and the one proposed by Gouveia et al.24 
which includes intra-task errors (copying a figure, naming and 
arithmetic) and the total number of items completed during the 
test, to produce an overall index. Subjects’ ability to manage time, 
plan, organize and monitor their behavior was assessed. 
4. Assessment of Behavioral Symptoms (Caregivers 
that have been living with patients filled out 
behavioral questionnaires)
• Neuropsychiatric Inventory (NPI)25: Consisting of 12 
behavioral domains (responded by caregiver). Maximum score 
144 points. 
• The BADS Dysexecutive Questionnaire (DEX) was used in 
two versions: DEX self-rating (patients) and DEX independent 
(caregivers) scales, consisting of 20 questions on the frequency of 
difficulties associated with dysexecutive syndrome as experienced 
by subjects in day-to-day living, maximum score 80 points on 
each questionnaire. 
5. Statistical analysis
The Mann-Whitney U test (non-parametric) was used to detect 
difference between AD and control groups in relation to age and 
education variables, and test scores. Fisher’s exact test was used 
for analysis of difference between genders in the groups and chi-
square exact to find whether groups differed significantly on the 
overall BADS classification. Spearman’s correlation test was used 
to investigate the relationship between total BADS and DEX 
with neuropsychological tests and scales, and results were adjusted 
using the bonferroni correction. The ROC curve was analyzed to 
determine which test best discriminated patients from controls 
(sensitivity and specificity). We used the Statistical Package for 
Social Sciences (SPSS), version 13.0 and Rv 5.1.1.
Results
There was no statistically significant differences between 
patients and controls in age (patients mean = 72.59, SD = 
5.35 [range 60 to 83 years]; controls mean = 70.15, SD = 5.26 
[range 61 to 82]; p = 0.06), years of education (patients mean 
= 8.83, SD = 5.31 [range 4 to 19]; controls mean = 10.17, 
SD = 4.48 [range 4 to 19]; p = 0. 23, Mann-Whitney test), 
or gender (Fisher’s exact test, p = 0.82), with 58.54% (n = 24) 
and 63.41% (n = 26) of females on patient and control groups, 
respectively. There was a difference between groups in relation 
to depressive symptoms, with patients showing more symptoms 
(Mann-Whitney test, p < 0.001). 
Patients and controls showed significant different performances 
on all neuropsychological tests, except Forward Digit Span, Trail 
A (number of errors), naming drawings on BCSB, and number 
of errors on Stroop Part I and II (Table 1). Co-variation by scores 
on GDS, all the results mentioned above remained similar except 
for Clox 2, where the difference disappeared. 
Table 2 compares patient and control groups on the Ecological 
Assessment; the only parameters not showing significant 
differences were: (1) Temporal Judgment score; (2) Time spent on 
planning the second Zoo Map visit; (3) Number of errors when 
copying drawings, naming pictures and Six Modified Elements 
arithmetic; (4) DEX self-rating. All the abovementioned results 
remained similar after controlling by GDS scores, except the time 
spent planning the second Zoo Map visit, in which a significant 
difference emerged. Differences disappeared for: (1) score for 
execution and total errors on the second Zoo Map visit; (2) 
breaking rules of the Modified Six Elements. 
We found that both formal tests for assessing EFs and BADS 
showed significant differences between the two groups in a similar 
way, except for poor performance on Temporal Judgment from 
both groups. 
On the overall BADS rating, the groups differed (p ≤ 0.01), 
with most patients (n = 26) rated impaired and the controls (n = 
22) average (Table 3). 
Correlations between BADS sub-scores and overall profile 
were weak or statistically insignificant for the patient group, 
except for overall profile on BADS and MMSE, CLOX 1 and 2, 
time on TMT-A, and number of errors on Stroop part 3. Strong 
correlations were observed between BADS overall profile and Rule 
Shift Cards, Modified Six Elements - Original Score and General 
Index, and time on Trail Making (part B) for the control group. 
Neither group showed significant correlation between BADS and 
FAQ and NPI depression scale (Table 4). 
The Spearman correlation between total DEX self-rating and 
formal ecological neuropsychological assessment and depression 
scale and FAQ in the control group showed significant correlations, 
though low, only on some tests (Luria Test, r = -0.45; Clox 1, r = 
0.45; Rule Shift Cards, r = 0.36). There was no correlation between 
results on the executive questionnaire, FAQ and depression scale. 
For the AD patients, Spearman’s correlation between total DEX 
(self-evaluation and independent) and NPI with other evaluations 
showed strong correlations between DEX independent and FAQ 
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(r = 0.58), NPI and FAQ (r = 0.50). Our analysis of ROC curves 
(Table 5) was able to discriminate the control group from the 
patients through the cut-off value for variables (greatest value 
summing sensitivity and specificity for each variable). BADS 
scores were useful for discriminating between controls and 
early AD patients, in particular on the following scores: Rule 
Shift Cards, Action Program, Zoo Map, Modified Six Elements 
(original score and general index) and BADS total profile. 
Discussion
Early AD patients and older adult controls differed on EF 
tests, showing impaired cognitive skills required for the proper 
performance, such as updating, task switching and inhibition, 
and taking longer to do tests. Some studies have shown that these 
tests are highly sensitive for diagnosing dementia and detecting 
executive impairment in early AD.3,4,22,23,26-28 
These results demonstrate early EF alterations in early AD 
patients, who also performed worse than the control group on 
the BADS (all subtests), and were mostly rated as impaired. 
A similar result was found by Amanzio et al. using the BADS 
on AD patients as part of a cognitive testing procedure to 
examine the relationship between performance on the latter and 
comprehension of metaphors.29 Amanzio et al. found that 95% 
of patients presented EF deficits, most of them rated impaired on 
their BADS overall profile, presenting difficulties on all subtests 
(even those in which there was no difference in our results, such 
as Temporal Judgment).29 The Temporal Judgment test was the 
only BADS subtest that showed no significant difference for our 
sample. This finding may be due to cultural differences, as was the 
case of the BADS validation study for Australians.10 Wilson et al. 
emphasize that because of its high cultural influence, this subtest 
is optional and does not affect the validity of the battery. In our 
case, both groups performed badly on this task.7 
The Zoo Map showed good discriminative ability between 
patients and controls, particularly in the controls’ ability to 
formulate and execute a predetermined plan. There was no 
difference between the groups in relation to planning time on 
the second zoo visit, although patients took longer to execute and 
made more mistakes. In the study by Allain et al.30 AD patients 
differed from the control group on the first task in Zoo Map, for 
which their planning time was shorter, while for the second task it 
was longer, but on both tasks they made more mistakes and took 
longer. Our results corroborate those of Allain et al. who suggest 
that AD patients have planning difficulties not only in solving 
complex problems but also in following predetermined plans.30 
These data may provide important parameters for designing 
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neuropsychological rehabilitation programs and for caregiver 
guidance, since reorganization techniques such as restructuring 
of functional activities in small steps are frequently used, but 
they must be inserted carefully. Allain et al. also failed to find any 
correlation between Zoo Map scores and severity of dementia or 
patient autonomy.30 
Our control group showed greater difficulty in formulating a 
plan than executing, which is similar to the findings of Allain et 
al. in older-adult patients without neurological impairment.31 
AD patients did fewer items than controls on the “Modified Six 
Elements” prompting differences in the total score (general index) 
suggested by Gouveia et al.24 The absence of difference between 
groups for visuo-constructive skills, semantic and arithmetic shows 
that the latter do not have implications for the results (patients 
slower at completing tasks); this shows that the greatest difficulty 
for patients was in planning ability and corroborates the Zoo 
Map results. 
The Rule Shift Cards subtest discriminated AD patients from 
controls better than the Key Search subtest. Lincoln et al. studied 
dementia patients and controls and found more sensitivity on the 
Rule Shift Cards than the Key Search, but no difference between 
groups on this subtest.32 
The Action Program showed good discriminative ability for 
our sample. However, the six subtests of the BADS, the Modified 
Six Elements and the Rule Shift Cards test had more ability to 
discriminate in our sample, which shows that in early AD tasks 
assessing inhibitory control, strategy changes, maintaining action 
and planning may be more sensitive to detect alterations. The 
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BADS showed good ability to discriminate AD patients from 
controls on almost all subtests, except Temporal Judgment. 
Spearman’s correlation analysis showed that total profile 
BADS score significantly correlated with most formal tests and 
their subtests despite low magnitudes in both groups. However 
correlations between BADS total profile and subtests were lower 
in the patient group than in the control group, which may be due 
to AD clinical heterogeneity at same severity. For overall cognitive 
loss, there was a strong positive correlation in the patient group, 
suggesting that the severity of dementia affects performance on 
the BADS. These correlations indicate that the BADS has good 
construct validity for testing executive dysfunctions. Similar results 
were found for other diseases.9-11 
Diminished episodic memory capacity may interfere with tasks 
that involve EF.24,27,33,34 However, given the correlations between 
memory tasks and BADS overall profile, we may infer that card rules 
placed in front of subjects as mnemonic clues must have minimized 
the influence of memory on their performance of the tasks. 
The reliability and validity of DEX has been studied qualitatively 
and quantitatively in other countries for various diseases.7,35-37 
Shinagawa et al. used qualitative analysis and found that DEX 
was a reliable and valid instrument for AD patients in Japan, 
providing additional data on difficulties in day-to-day living 
associated with dysexecutive symptoms.38 The correlations with 
DEX (self-evaluation and independent) found in the present study 
suggest the same in our milieu. 
Although there is no statistically significant difference on 
DEX self-rating between patients and controls, patients scored 
higher and there was significant positive correlation, although 
low, between total DEX independent and DEX self-rating, 
suggesting that early AD patients conserve intact perception 
of difficulties attributed to executive dysfunction in their 
everyday lives, even when their self-assessment shows they 
believe they have fewer executive problems than those noted 
by their caregivers, as reported previously by Allain et al.30 Loss 
of insight in AD patients has been related to later stages of the 
disease.37,39 However, this impairment seems to appear after an 
action, turning the patient unable to self-monitor and self-correct 
during cognitive tasks. 
The increase in depressive symptoms (even among individuals 
who had no scores suggesting depression) had a significant low 
positive correlation with patients’ (DEX self-rating) and caregivers’ 
(DEX independent) perceptions, referring to greater dysexecutive 
difficulty encountered in patients’ everyday lives. This relationship 
between increased depressive symptoms and patients’ perception 
of their difficulties corroborates findings in the literature.37,39 
In addition, we found a strong positive correlation between 
the functional scale, DEX independent and the INP, showing 
that increased executive dysfunction and behavioral changes are 
associated with increased functional loss. 
We found no correlation between ecological assessment and 
functional activities (measured by FAQ), probably because patients 
were able to cope with mild impairments by using external cues 
and internal strategies. Discrepancies between patient and caregiver 
responses may be due to overestimates by overburdened caregivers 
making for different objective and subjective evaluations.40 
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The performance of our AD patients corroborates Duke & 
Kaszniak findings3 on deficits in the three components (planning, 
intentional action and effective performance) for EF6 in the early 
stage of the pathology, whereas volitional capacity relates to 
progression of the disease, and is initially less severe. 
Our results show that the BADS may be suitable for precocious 
detection of executive deficit in early AD patients, and confirm results 
from other EF tests, with the advantage of concentrating on various 
ecologically valid tasks in order to assess executive dysfunctions, 
providing quantitative and qualitative data of great importance when 
guiding caregivers and patients, and seeking more efficient strategies to 
improve quality of life for both. The present study has some limitations 
given the cultural and educational influences on the Temporal 
Judgment subtest and the overall BADS rating. Therefore transcultural 
adaptation and validation studies of the battery are required to show 
its real effectiveness for assessing dysexecutive impairment in the local 
population.
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